To Facebook & Beyond!

Online Marketing for Dance Series

Alex Krogh-Grabbe & Emily Addison
Getting a Website
Get your own WordPress.com account in seconds

Fill out this one-step form and you’ll be blogging seconds later!

Blog Address

Введите адрес для вашего блога. Не беспокойтесь, вы сможете изменить его позже.

Если вы не хотите создавать блог, вы можете зарегистрироваться только под никнеймом.

Username

Ваш никнейм должен содержать не менее четырех символов и включать только заглавные и строчные буквы английского алфавита и цифры.

Password

Для хорошего пароля используйте комбинацию заглавных и строчных букв английского алфавита, цифр и символов, таких как $@%^&. 

Confirm

Повторите введенное пароль.
WordPress is web software you can use to create a beautiful website or blog. We like to say that WordPress is both free and priceless at the same time.

The core software is built by hundreds of community volunteers, and when you’re ready for more there are thousands of plugins and themes available to transform your site into almost anything you can imagine. Over 25 million people have chosen WordPress to power the place on the web they call “home” — we’d love you to join the family.

Ready to get started? Download WordPress 3.2.1

---

**WordPress Books**

**News From Our Blog**

**It’s Easy As...**

1. Find a Web Host and get great hosting while supporting WordPress at the same time.
2. Download & Install WordPress with our famous 5-minute installation. Feel like a rock star.
3. Read the Documentation and

---

**WordPress Users**
Design
Welcome to the Brattleboro Contra Dance!

The Brattleboro contra dance is a twice monthly dance party featuring fantastic live music, excellent calling, and a lively group of friendly dancers. We feature talented performers from Brattleboro and the surrounding areas, where we are fortunate to live amongst some of the best dance musicians and callers in the country. We welcome new and experienced dancers and dancers of all ages. No experience is necessary, all dances are taught and called, and you don’t need to come with a partner. We hope to see you there!

Brattleboro Dance Email List

Enter your email address to join our email list. You’ll receive a reminder before each dance.

Email: 

Subscribe

Upcoming dances

November 13, 2011
No Dance: Go to the Fall Frolic in Greenfield

November 27, 2011
Wild Asparagus

December 11, 2011
Rebecca Lay, calling
Ethan Hazzard-Watkins, fiddle
Owen Marshall, guitar
Jeremiah McLane, piano/accordion
Monday Contras: Dances at the Concord Scout House

Mondays 7:30-10:30 pm
General Admission: Adults $8 ($5 after 9:30 pm); Age 22 (and under) $5

To import events into your own calendar or see historical booking info, a Google Calendar version of the schedule is also available.

Download dance flyer (pdf)

Fourth Quarter 2011 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Caller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/31/2011</td>
<td>No Dance - Floor Refinishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/2011</td>
<td>Ariel Friedman - cello, Mia Friedman - fiddle, Jordan Tice - guitar, Jack O'Connor - mandolin, banjo, percussion</td>
<td>Daniel Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Simos - fiddle, Jack Deverux - fiddle, uilleann pipes,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home

Swing into Summer 2011 was a great success. What a wonderful weekend. See you next year!

“Like” Swing into Summer on Facebook if you’re into it!

Swing into Summer is your first and best chance of the year to enjoy an amazing weekend of music and dance at the gorgeous Pinewoods Camp!

Exciting and affordable, Swing into Summer features American, English, ritual dancing; shape note, harmony and pub singing; and opportunities to play and call from morning until past midnight. The staff (listed at right) bring to the programming a wealth of experience in making the dance experience truly transcendent. Additionally, Pinewoods has a long history of inspiring and connecting members of the folk community in unbelievable comfort and excitement.

Whether you come with all your friends or just on your own, you will make great new friends and have the time of your life! All ages and experience are welcome.

2012 PERFORMERS:

- Lisa Greenleaf
- Nor’Easter
- Mary Lea
- Jacqueline Schwab

DATES:

June 15-17, 2012
Welcome to Youth Dance Weekend!

YDW is an awesome youth-focused traditional dance and music gathering featuring lots of contra, English, and couples dancing, as well as singing, jamming, and opportunities to get to know cool people from near and far. YDW takes place at lovely Farm and Wilderness near Plymouth, Vermont. The weekend is open to anyone 18 or older, and is designed to be affordable and accessible, especially to younger dancers. You can read more about the history and mission of YDW, or meet our organizing committee.
Facebook
New England Folk Festival Association (NEFFA)

Open Group — NEFFA@groups.facebook.com
944 Members 36 Photos 1 Doc

Write Post Add Photo Video Ask Question
Write something...

Yaron Shragai
As this group is now being used for miscellaneous postings related in some way or another to folk culture, is another group going to be set up specifically for NEFFA related postings?
Like · Comment · Unfollow Post · 23 hours ago

Alex Krogh-Grabbe This is still the primary place to come on Facebook for NEFFA-related information. We realize that it's a little confusing how the group is being used, so we're working on getting the balance right. Thanks for your concern, and for keeping in touch!
2 minutes ago · Like

Jeff Boudreau
Come celebrate Native American heritage month!
Participate in song & dance, traditional foods, storytelling, and more!
See More

2nd Native Arts Festival
Sunday, November 13 at 11:00am, The Towers

Like · Comment · Follow Post · 23 hours ago
Swing into Summer - Pinewoods First Weekend

Non-Profit Organization · Plymouth, Massachusetts · Edit Info

Wall

Share:
- Status
- Photo
- Link
- Video
- Question

What's on your mind?

Pat MacPherson
Had a really wonderful time; especially being part of the Little Hawaii Orchestra; singing with Nils (aka August's father); and dancing with so many friendly people.
Like · Comment · June 24 at 10:56am · 0

Neil McMullen
I'm still spontaneously breaking out into songs that I learned over the weekend.
What a grand old time!
Like · Comment · June 21 at 11:26pm · 0

Swing into Summer - Pinewoods First Weekend shared Liz Resnick's album: First Weekend 2011.

First Weekend 2011
By: Liz Resnick
Photos: 53

223 Impressions · 0.90% Feedback
Like · Comment · Share · June 21 at 7:40pm

Neil McMullen likes this.

Swing Into Summer - Pinewoods First Weekend Liz · Great Photos - some were beautiful! Thanks for nothing!

Recommended Pages

HouseTop
2 of your fans like this.
Like

Guerilla Contra Boston
2 of your fans like this.
Like

Rapper sword
2 of your fans like this.
Like

Jeff Petrovitch, Dance Caller
3 of your fans like this.
Like
Email Lists